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Radiology Relative Value Scale

Thefollowing article, written by Paul
Fullager; American College of
Radiology (ACR) Director of the
Center For Economics and Quality
Assumnce, and Clark Davis, ACR
Director ofResearch and Assessment
is reprinted from the Spring 1989
Radiologic Practice Quarterly,
published by the ACR.

T he new radiology fee
schedule(RVS)forMedicare
patients may significantly

changethe paymentany practicere
ceives for radiology procedures. As
stated in the Omnibus Budget Recon
ciliation Act of 1987,total radiology
expendituresundertheMedicarepro
gram will be reduced 3 % by the use
of a relative value system and the
resulting fee schedule. The percent
agechangeproducedbythenewradi
ology fee plan will differ among radi
ology practices. Some practiceswill
experience an increase in reimburse
ment;some wifi havea decrease;and
others will remain about the same.
The amount of the change will de
pend on many factorssuch as the van
ation in charges in the locality, the
prevailing and customary charges in
the locality,themix ofradiology pro
ceduresinthepractice,andthecorn
panisonof internalpractice relative
values to the national median relative
value scale.

It is importantfor financial dcci
sion-rnaking purposes to produce an
estimateof the effect on the practice
of the new radiology fee schedule.
This caneasily be doneusinga corn
puter spreadsheet program or a
manualcalculationas is done in the
spreadsheet example.

Calculating the New Fee Plan

Calculationofthe effectofthe new

fee schedule, requiresthe following
information:
â€¢The total number of procedures

performed, by the Health Care
Financing Mministration common
practiceprocedurecoding system's
code, for a defined time period.
This can be a week, month, or year.
The longer the time period the
greater the probability ofa more ac
curate estimate ofthe effect on the
practice.

â€¢The â€œallowedâ€•chargefromMcdi
care for each ofthe procedures for
the practice (see spreadsheet 1).
The allowed charge is defined as the
lowest of the actual charge, the
customary charge, or the prevailing
charge.Thebestwaytodetermine
this charge is to refer for each
procedure to copies ofthe explana
tion of benefits (EOB) from the
Medicare carrier. The EOB wifi
show the allowed charge for each
procedure. Use ofany other chaige
will produce misleading results.

S For each procedure, determine

either the actual number of pro
cedures performed for Medicare
patientsor estimatethepercentage
of total proceduresperformedfor
Medicare patients. If the practice
is unable to determine this number
forindividualprocedures,it should
calculate the percentage of Medi
care procedures for the practice as
a whole.

S For a most complete estimate of the

effectofthe fee schedule,theprac
tice should use all procedures per
formed for Medicare patients. Just
booldngat the estimateusing the top
10 or 20 procedurescan result in
a misleadingconclusion aboutthe
effects of the new fee schedule.
Spreadsheet1 is anexampleof the
analysis necessary. Spreadsheet 1

representsa hypotheticalradiology
practice performing a mixture of
general radiology, CT, MRI, nu
clearmedicine,andangiography.In
this hypothetical example, this
practicewill haveapproximatelya
7.4%percentdecreasein reim
bursement. This calculation
assumes participation in the
Medicare program and 100%
collection of the patient's
copayment.

Fee Schedule: Different Effect
on Each Practice

Thefee schedulewill haveadiffer
ent effect (positive or negative) on
each radiologypracticein a locality.

Note:
If the practicehas not received a
new fee schedule but knows the
localityconversionfactor,eachfee
can be calculatedby multiplying
theprocedureRVSbytheconver
sion factor.

For example: (Locality XYZ)

Procedure72125:RVunit = 6.50
(professionalcomponent)conver
sion factor = $14.32

Then the allowed professional
charge for 72125is: 6.50 x$14.32
=$93.08

Non-participatingphysicians are
limited to 125 percent of 95 per
cent of the allowed charge.

Using the exampleabove, if the par
ticipating physician has an allowed
chargeof$93.08 forprocedure72125,
thenthemaximumallowedchargeto
the patient for a non-participating
physicianis $93.08 x 95 % x 125%,
or $93.08 x .95 x 1.25 = $110.53.
Two things to keep in mind:
â€¢Medicare pays the patient, not the

non-participating physician.
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Spreadsheet I

A B C D E F G
MedicareFee FrequencyX FrequencyX

Frequency Allowed Schedule Medicare Fee Difference
HCPCs of Amount Amount Allowed Schedule Column F -
Code Procedure (CPA) (RVS) Amount Amount ColumnE
71020 2862 $ 13.40 $ 13.65 $ 38,350.80 $ 39,071.45 $ 720.65
71010 1588 9.00 11.19 14,292.00 17,769.72 3,477.72
74000 265 9.00 11.19 2,385.00 2,965.35 580.35
73510 200 15.00 12.98 3,000.00 2,596.08 â€”403.92
76091 1500 35.00 25.40 52,500.00 38,101.95 â€”14,398.05
74270 380 28.00 43.31 10,640.00 16,456.01 5,816.01
73560 210 9.00 9.85 1,890.00 2,067.91 177.91
74020 395 21.00 16.67 8,295.00 6,585.87 â€”1,709.13
70450 125 56.00 53.49 7,000.00 6,686.03 â€”313.98
70470 150 85.00 79.78 12,750.00 11,967.71 â€”782.30
70551 120 125.00 92.77 15,000.00 11,131.81 â€”3,868.19
74181 150 125.00 100.60 18,750.00 15,089.72 â€”3,660.29
75650 45 110.00 93.10 4,950.00 4,189.54 â€”760.46
75803 30 90.00 72.96 2,700.00 2,188.76 â€”511.24
76700 260 40.00 53.71 10,400.00 13,965.67 3,565.67
78104 50 65.00 50.13 3,250.00 2,506.56 â€”743.44
78220 200 48.00 31.22 9,600.00 6,244.02 â€”3,355.98
78306 75 52.00 51.03 3,900.00 3,826.98 â€”73.02

TOTAL $219,652.80 $203,411.14 â€”$16,241.66

PercentChange â€”7.39%

Note: Medicarepays80 percentof columnsC and D. The group practicecollects20 percentfromthe patient.

*ln Spreadsheet1, thecolumnaredefinedasfollows:
A. The HCPC code for each procedure.
B. ThefrequencyofeachprocedureperformedforMedicarepatients.(Frequency= volume;i.e.,atestdone5,000timesperyear.)
C. TheMedicareallowedchargefromEOBpriortothestartofthefeeschedule.
D. The allowedcharge for each procedurefromthe new fee schedule.
E. The frequencyof the procedure(ColumnB) multipliedby the Medicareallowedcharges(ColumnC).
F. The frequencyof the procedure(ColumnB) multipliedby the new fee schedulecharge (ColumnD).
G.Thesubtractionof ColumnEfromColumnF.

Calculationof a Practice'sInternal RVS
Tocalculatea radiologygroup'sinternalrelativevaluescale is a simpleprocess. The followingstepsarerequired:
â€¢Determine the practice's charge for a professional one-view chest procedure (CPT code 71010).
â€¢Divide the practice'scharge for a professional one-view chest into the charge for every other procedure.

This will result in an internal radiology practice relative value scale based on the one-view chest having a relative
value of 1.
Example: A hypotheticalradiology group'scharge schedule:

CPT Code: 71010,71020, 70450. Charge: $20, $40, $160

â€¢Professional one-view chest charge is equal to $20.
â€¢Divide one-view chest charges of $20 into other charges.

71020/71010 = $40/$20 = 2 RVU 70450/71010 = $160/$20 = 8 RVU
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act with DOE and continues to sup
portCintichemvery stronglyon this
issue.â€•Regarding the timetable DOE
has set forth for the assessment, he
added, â€œIfCintichem can live with
this, then it's not an immediate prob
1cm. But we've got to follow this very
closely. . . .We may have to go to the
White House.â€•

Whether DOE sticks to the sche
dule or not, the suspension could
continue for months if the resultsof
theassessment, positiveor negative,
must be circulated for public com
mentorevenoverayearifthe assess
ment is negative and a full impact
statement must be carried out. How
ever, according to Mr. Smith, DOE
is not about to let that happen. â€œWe
recognize the importance[of Cinti
chem's operations] to the radioisotope
community, since they are the sole
domestic source [of these radioiso
topes],â€•he said. If DOE mustdo the
impact statement, he added, â€œwe
wouldmaybepursuemakingthedis
tinctionâ€•between spent reactor fuel
and target material. â€œWeare looking
at the overall Atomic Energy Act to
see if there are any provisions that
would allow us to receive the ship
ments . . . . IfCintichem and the med
ical community demonstrated a nega
tive impact,thedepartmentwouldbe
obli@ to try to solve that problem?'

Sarah M. Tilyou
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scanning and data analysis techniques
need to be optimized to increase sen
sitivity and specificity of detecting
areas of functional activation in a
single patient.â€•He recently received
the Radiological Society of North
America Research Scholars Award
for a proposal relatedto this goal.

Ina relativelyshorttime, Dr. Mm
tun has established himself as a
dedicated researcher in the field of
nuclearmedicine. In additionto his
academicand researchresponsibii
ties, Dr. Mintun holds a consulting
positionwith Mallinckrodt,Inc., for
which he provides clinical problem
solving support services; he is a re
viewer for the Journal of Nuclear
Medicine, Radiology, and the Jour
nal of Cerebral Blood Flow and
Metabolism; and he has recently
servedas a site visit review member
forthe NationalInstitutesof Health.
His Society memberships include
TheSocietyofNuclear Medicine,the
AmericanCollege of NuclearPhysi
cians, the American Medical
Association, and the Radiologic
Society of North America.

His efforts have earned him the
respect of his colleagues and peers.
Dr. Ter-Ikgossian concluded in his
letter ofsupport, â€œMarkMintun will
producelasting contributionsto the
field of nuclear medicine.â€•

Samh M. lilyou

Board Elects
JNM Editor

The Boardof Trusteeselected
H. WilliamStrauss,MD, asthe
Editor of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine, for a five
year term to commence Janu
ary 1, 1990. In electing Dr.
Strauss, director ofthe division
of nuclearmedicine at Massa
chusetts General Hospital and
professorof radiologyat Har
yard Medical School, the
Boardacceptedtheunanimous
choice ofa subcommittee of the
Publications Committee that
was formed to recommend a
candidate for editor.

Thomas P. Haynie, MD,
chairman ofthe department of
nuclear medicine, James E.
AndersonProfessorof Nuclear
Medicine, and professor of
medicine at the University of
Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer
Center, will continue his
editorship through the
December, 1989 issue, but as
ofJuly 1, 1989,all manuscripts
submissions should be sent to
Dr. Straussat TheJournal of
Nuclear Medicine, Room 5406
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal East, Building 149, 13th St.,
Charlestown, MA 02129. U

S The 125% is to be decreased to

120% in 1990, and 115%in 1991
and thereafter.

Medicare/Patient Cost Share
80/20 Percent

The Medicare amountpaid is not

theallowedamountbyMedicare,but
only 80%, with 20% copay by the
patient.Similarly,the new Medicare
fee schedule represents the same
ratio; that is, 80% will be paid by
Medicare, with 20% copay for par
ticipating physicians.

Also remember that if, for exam
ple, the practicebills Medicare $60
for a procedure,the allowed maybe
$40, ofwhich the carrier pays $32 (or
80 percent),ifthe radiologistpartici
pates. Don't confuse billing amounts,
allowed amounts, and paid amounts.
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